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of Our Lord Jesus Christ, to deliver suoh an one unte Satan, for the des-
truction of the fieah, that the spirit May be saved in the day of the Lord
Jeaus.'>

In vicw of this it may ho asked-what is incant then by both growing
together unLil the harvest? We answer, the parable, in our apprehension,
points out the manner in which the people of God must act towiard the
ivicked while in this world. Ail attempts to root up and extirpate wicleed-
neSS froas the face of' the earth are incensistent, with the spirit of (Jhristianity.
To cvoke fire frein heaven te consume the rejectore of Jeans is uo act a part
foireign te his religion; a spirit of universl toleration should characterize
Christ's disciples. Sncb a systemn as that of the inquisition is condernned,
while the propagation of the truth ie net to bc attempted with fire.and sword,
but by tho preaehing of the cross; leaving in the hands of the righteous
Judge the grand public and final distinction which shall be made bctwccn
the rightcous and the wickcd.

CO-OPE.RATION.
Ministers and people bave a joint responsibility in relation to the progress

of the Jkingdoin of God. The existence of office-bearers does flot preclude
working for Christ on the part of aIl who love Blin. A eall and settiement
do flot terminate, the nction of a church ln conneetion with a pastor; these
are only preliminary steps for much te follow that is ef mutual interest.
Necessarily there are defined objecta in the appointuient and maintenance of
a ministry. The pastorate bas its duties, touls, and rewards; yet, these ean
nover set acide the abiding responsibility of ahi the -members of a church to
do what ia themn lies to strengthen and expand the church of the living God.
Co-operation wiIl appear in many ways-based on mutual esteoin and love, thc
union of pastor and people will be cemeated by thie avoidance of harsh reniarlis,
by an effort to keep the ininister free frein care in temporal matters, by con-
stant, uMr un] prayer, by a regular attendance on and appreciatien of the ineans
of grace. To these, at present, 'we make ne direct reference, eut aum being
te point eut how the very work that the eue aimas to perforni is te ho ahared
in by the rest. Minieter and people sheuld go hand in hand. Take the por-
sons usually composing a conigregation-godhy nmen and women, backshiders,
inquirers, and those who are careless 'or utterly uneoncerned. There is much
,work for the minister in connection with each *of these; yet behievers May
render mucli assistance ia promoting the interest of Christ among thein.
This co-operation is of imemense importance; it is a l<ind of evidence ef the
truthi of what le preached iu the pulpit, it multiplies the *-wltnesses for God,
it takes out the cold air ef fornialism, frein the -services -of the -sanctuary, it
tells of a living and a working chutch. The very.end which the paster toils
te, achieve ie secured. With godly mn and*women there le a .work of edifi-
cation going on : now this le net best answered by the menopoly of rehigieus
comforte te'one's self; it may be questioned whether there je any religion in
selfishly panting after our own enjoyasent, while the state- of others «eites
ne feeling, ne prayer. The love of the brotherhood must have mucli te do
la advancing true religion. llew eau that holy îlaine -burn and gl,,ow wheu a
eold officialism s lolft te do ail? Thus rooni muet be mnad6 fer thie communion
ef sainte, meetings :for conferene and prayer miust bo. maintained iu a
vigourous condition, expression ef deep christian iuterest, lu each other muet
bo given, and then success will cowa the effoarts of pa8toriand :peeple.


